NOV 25

Unique Sponsorship Opportunity
The Chamber has a great opportunity for your business to sponsor the Shop Small Owasso Passport Event
on Saturday, November 25th.
Consumers are encouraged to shop at participating businesses*. They will receive a passport from the
first business they visit. Every time they make a purchase at a participating business, they will receive a
stamp in their passport. They will drop off their passport at the final business they visit, to be entered to
win great prizes from each business they shopped at.
Each business will have a grand prize item valued at $50 or MORE. Drawings will be held the following
week to award the grand prizes. There is no limit to the number of times one consumer can win.

During this event, our Prize Patrol will be
in the community looking for shoppers
using their passports. We will be surprising
some of them with $50 Cash! By becoming
a Prize Patrol Sponsor, we will have posters with your business logo as we sneak around
town and give away these prizes just in time for Christmas. Video and Pictures will be
captured of each winner holding a sign stating the name of the business responsible for
their winnings!
It’s easy and affordable to become a Prize Patrol Sponsor. Each
sponsorship is only $50. You choose how many $50 cash prizes
you would like to sponsor and we take care of the rest. The more
you choose to sponsor, the more times we can share
your name along with video and pictures on social
media. Use the QR Code to sign-up.

Yes, We Want To Help Promote Small Business!
Please list my company as the sponsor for ________ # of prizes at $50 each.

Company Name as you would like to be listed in promotional materials.
Send all information along with your logo to Shala@owassochamber.com
*32 Owasso Businesses participated in Shop Small Owasso 2016

